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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Q&A with Jacob Bayer
Marc Gignac
Men's Golf
Posted: 5/7/2020 6:43:00 PM
Favorite course you haven't played? 
Augusta National GC
Favorite course you have played?
Shoal creek CC
Dream foursome?
 TW, Phil Mickelson, John Daly
Best shot you've ever hit?
 First high school match ever hole #4 hole in one
Any superstitions on the course?
 Never wear Ralph Lauren during competitive round
Favorite golf moment (not involving you)?
Tiger winning 2019 masters
Favorite major?
Masters
Top three favorite PGA tour players?
TW, Brooks Koepka
Best hype song before you go play?
 Welcome to the Jungle- Gun n Roses
Lowest 18 hole round?
64




How old were you when you started playing?
11
Who got your started with golf?
Dad
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